DIRECTIONS
101 Lincoln Centre Drive, Foster City, CA 94404

From 101 South (San Francisco/SFO)
Take the 3<sup>rd</sup> Avenue exit going East (3<sup>rd</sup> Avenue becomes J. Hart Clinton Drive). Turn right onto Lincoln Centre Drive, or turn right after B101 into the parking lot.

From 101 North (San Jose/Palo Alto)
Take 92 East toward Hayward/San Mateo Bridge. Take the Foster City Boulevard exit (note: the Foster City Boulevard turn is the last exit before the San Mateo Bridge, so be careful not to miss the exit). Turn left onto Metro Center Boulevard. Turn left onto Foster City Boulevard. Turn right onto 3<sup>rd</sup> Avenue.
Turn right onto Lincoln Centre Drive, or right after B101 into the parking lot.

From 92 westbound
Take the Foster City Boulevard exit. Turn right onto Chess Drive. Turn left onto Foster City Boulevard. Turn right on 3<sup>rd</sup> Avenue. Turn right onto Lincoln Centre Drive, or right after B101 into the parking lot.
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